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brolum. at_ling 
Big business blamed Jor war 
(~ ... _t1 
..,_c.... 
--Amerl~ Ia "",boIled In v .... 
NarD to appeaa the nadcm'. bl, bu __ • chat ... tbe 
tbeme ..m>cated by two amI-
Waf proucora TueNaY C!Yen-
In, M • _, opooeored 
by tbe SouIbem WInol. Pe au: 
Committee (SIPC). 
Mary Qutnr: ... member of 
~:I:T c1r~ J!'::: s.= 
CbI~. aDd "Ike Pruc .. l. 
I lormer SDS aftUlue who 
Ia preoeadJ -rtdnJ w\tb ebl-
~ Ilre« , ...... .opote bo-
lore an eltimMeCl 2OOpe ...... 
In tbe Home Ec<>oom lea BuDd-
Inl Audl1ortum. 
Mlu Quln! told of be r ex-
perience. In [be cud burn-
SIU protesters go north 
..,--
___ 0.--
... -........ ~ 
......... -. 
... - ... ~at,c...a. 
-=----
~ .. --...,.,..--. 
__ 1 . ...... _-_ - SIU __ 
... I .......... 
--....... -u... 
..... .. . -1ItUtooott ... ... ... 
.~.DtJI7~ 
Ins Incl_ but _eel <be 
mljorlty of ber Iodtlrea ' 0 I 
Iti_ry of V iet Nam f rom 1m 
.bro .. , b Prmch. J_. 
Nat'oaal Cb.tDe-ae and Arner-
leall Iorm. at rvllnl tbe c",",-
ITY. 
She .. ked tbe .. ~bI .. e 
to que-. Ion tbe-meclvea .1 ( 0 
wn. (bey were coin a ( 0 <to 
_ <be alruMion • • ~ylnl chat 
the wbole problem wu me 
U.S. lovernmem·. (exa! con-
cern with tbt ~.aeme11t of 
bll bu.tnea. and lla wo rld-
wide lnIerealll.. 
Preacon. ... t alk Lnvol cd t'h.t 
4I...n.t..:tion 01. Ik ec<IIIOCJ>-
lcally ~n.ed Amerlcao 
cl[iuft aDd hla Y~_ 01\ tbe 
.ar . racial l.-..e-a and tk 
pUp of tbe poor . 
He potnlrd (JUt L-bat fucJam 
,. ,rowlna 1n poor whUe com· 
munnlea and that the enUn-
c.aptu.ll.uc .y.em mu. k-
«rapped In favor of .octal-
hun. AnY mC'~ 1l of f'e'\"OIu:-
(ton. v'oleN o r non •• IOlcnl. 
mu. be- employe<1. M . ald. 
Homecoming plans set 
UI\Ce. al Le-nu Kall al 
Tbomp.on point and GrtnnrU 
H.U al Snuh T~:"" •• 
Tbe Soulbern Pla~r . _UI 
prc-wn( I proOK:tton, . ·Oh. 
Wba( a ~I)' War," It 
.be lJn!yerally Tho.ler In •. be 
Communication. Butlc1lttJ... 
TbC' Unt.~ r .u y Orcbraua 
_UI pre-8t'ftl. Homecomtn, 
C<JnCen lJI MucIlelroy Audito-
rium In !be Alrk:xdhlft Bulld -
'na. Tho Homcco....... pu_ 
trom ctownlown carbon4lte to 
!be!>1 c aDl_ wtU lIel'" 
.. 10 '.111. Oct. ~. ,.. II 
1.81.. I Hoa»comlnl butl'et 
.. Ill be .. rftd ... die UBI -
Yf!' r.try Cera r cafe1sr1a.. 
P", -..- aa1_ will 
bcPn .. I p.m. al "cAlldrt w 
_ .lcoUow.d at l :lOp.m. 
by tho Ho_ ....... I_U 
pm., SIU YIl. Eur carol .... 
UDlnnlry. AD Illumal rec«p-
.- will lollow !be .. _. 
AI • P.III . Ho-.:om'DI 
!lip. rbe Ho-=m'nl .-
trtU tC!.ure ~Ul •• s:op-
ular rK:Or4l.n, ."laC. at 1Jw-
SJU Are .... 
"I'M Sourbe ro PIa po ro .. III 
bIIyf!' I rrpP..lt prrform....:e 
of "Ob. Wbal a ~I)' War . " 
•• p.m. Oct. 2$. 
, . 
. ~ 
a...11.. ............... _ _IIU_ 
.... DItrto .. -.. ... -. ....... - .. _ 
............ --. 
Student No. 35,000 enrou' 
Wben Dafld II.. J::~lcb rest--
lued Oft Oa. 3 f o r fall 
quan .... be m..se hlaory "' 
Stu. 
J::elcb •• v-- --fTom Morton, W., .~. tbe 
33 .0000b _lMIcn< 10 rest_r for 
fPII quane r. Flftol "pru 
for rII'. ochoal ,.,or .OJ no< 
be a .. lloble for....,..,..._. 
but ft-gI.rarton .UI eue-ed 
23.000 "' Ille Car_ale ond 
12.000 at tile Ed.anlnOle 
campul . 
A yur ..., ~ ~8tl0II 
M tbe ,wo campu._ lOlalled 
31 .9\3. 
J::dcb 18 .1Id"". ro~!pt 
lanpa-eel and t. a leachinl 
••• t • ( • " t In Sp&ntah. He 
C1'1Ured t be Untyer.tty In 1962. 
dJK.UWtnued nil .uc1Je-1 tor 
t wo year. of Kf"Y lce In W 
Peace Corpe In Latin AQ'\Ie'rica 
And rerurned 10 .choallft 1%7. 
tiC' hopel.(O ttnl ah hJ. maa-
te r a cSelree (hi. yea r snd 
~fUrn ( 0 Lattn A mertc~ 
'Horo.cope Fwhion.s' tonight 
'1 .1Uo~ wtll Dr ~n '" c lOt'he s , 
tro m I lx Carbondale men' lI 
luore. . The.' rc .. til .1 8.0 be- .I 
fe- w "do you r o wn thin, " out-
Ut. for rhoae who like t'Ornt-
thin, dUfe r ent. 
.......... -
--.. ........... . 
arUM ........ . 
.. ......... _'I ... ____ ~tIOMr1k-
__ .. -.w III .. _ doe ftIdI wID !Ie . .--. 
___ ..... III. -.- 1'fSID-lY. ~ L 
....... 1IIa' ..... ...,.... . J ...... 18 ...,..r\d ... ... 
-." art. will ........... ..... 
11da III die .........., __ ca~"-"" ~
..... -Blact ~." • .... TIle a.nbt plau ... beplda 
., 1311 Adr1c __ .......s Iooat 01 canoc.a~ 
~. ~ .,.... .., dIr _. "" .... c.. ~ _jeer 
CItadee JaiIroo8aa. aD SIU _ 01 die I!l.ad B~ 
... _~ III )Iuwa1I8e 
~r' ."!'t!;~"'ldacJaa JigS to court 
..... 18 ··p.br .... baIf.·· 
recady recem.! ......... ... 
...... 0Ica.--W .. ... 
lUIle4 III uri, ...... ..,1_ 
.... Publ.18b1Q1 c<>. 01 Cb1cI.,. 
I..ONOON (A PI - J ta. or 0 
re __ flc:almDe. put IrUb 
octor IItcbud HarTU bdo~ • 
...- court n.r_y . 
Tho )l~ •• .- ,old tIw ~ 
"Camela<' 51 .. '.....s. prl 
"./fle warden ou.rt1n& to tid-
e< a friend' . car ; "-' he bua-
sed btl" (0 keep ber from wru -
'"I. a.nd £ben danc:ed ber 
around. 
Tbe cartoon crestOr .... ld be 
... ~ 10 do !be boot u 
the re:.Wt at a 15 peed I u t .in-
te l" by uRol Jone • • conno-
yerolal poet . playwrlg1>r and 
bl-d AClIYUI. whon he apoU 
at a 8lac:t Hlalory Week Pea-
mal al S1U. Sound oj .iknce 
JOIDe I did thar the black 
.IrUs, or bl.ck Intellec rua l 
a bOuld brinl tbe . kU La he b,a .a 
acqutl"ed bac k to tbe- com-
murut y to fun her tbr p-rogrcos. 
at hi. race al a whole. 
TbJ.8 tl wr.a t J ohn.8on h.a . 
I tTtve-d to accC'mplt.h tn hi .. 
boot at ca n oon.s. 
According ~o Jo!'1~ , It loot 
four day. to complete- tilit' hr . 1 
haU of the canoons . " I WC"nl 
e- nure ly w"bout aLe-ep,' · hr 
&.I.ld.. The remalnde:r of tbt.-
boot wa . comple"lrd tn a monrh. 
In addition to hi l boot. J o hn-
.on w • • creatOr at tbe:- , a n oon 
lie rie s God ~.d whlc.b IP-
pean:d In la., ye-ar·. Dall y 
E CYP'lan. 
""Tbt air rltd . Ir en whlc:hu,,-
u.all) ,01(". ott t.bt- flr a.' 01 co.lch 
monLh ml iae d tu CUC" TUc'~ 
d.l) UId .HI not be- tw:ard .,Iin 
unrtl De Xl mon(t .. 
Frank Brldar" SIt.: C IYil 
lkferuu- dlf('ctot . said thou bIt" -
, .. cae oi C"lcc uh ... l cUttlculltk li 
the s lIen cUd nol blut. 
Tbt- ne Xl Ictrdukd (ro li t , . at 
10 JO .I.m. , Nov. 4. 
Tho public I. Invtred ' 0 0' -
,e nd ,he SIU Da_. Club', 
.nnu.1 f.U . l ySe _how I( , .J() 
p. m. loday In the carbondal. 
S ....... andLOIn.~W . M.11I. 
Thta yea,' , tbenw , . ' 1-Ioro-
.cope Fa.hJonl. II C loches for 
C' ytry occ.ll. lon wtll be- . hown 
from 16 Cartx>nda)e . torel. 
Ooor pr1us . tnc ludtna,.1 wig. 
.. III be g1ven durlft& the _how. 
Mr s . Jad RldJey. Ins truc tor 
It tht [)e pa rlr'nC'nt 01 Bonk." 
Economtcs wtl1 be tbe maner 
ot ce~monte • . 
1'l11I year Jobnaon U dotng 
pollI1c.a1 c.a n oonA for (two 
Soutbrrn nllnol. an and In ad-
dlU"o. I" coll ~bor.rtnl with 
Cb.arlf' 1 Gtt pln on ilnottwor IlC"r-
~" for tt.: !)ell) t-g)pcun 
WESTAMERICA s.cur",ttJ. Inc 
A DC W Iddlrlon to tbe relut. r 
Uneup 01 l.cUe. ' and cbUd""n. ' 
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... - .. ---
..... - .-_ ..... _
-. . 
AdmJ.a.lon ' e so: for stU-
<lerna and Onl' dolla r for tbt 
",roer.1 ,"",lie. 
calh: d "T ri p. "" 
Durlna (be s ummer Johnf'On 
worked ,U .I UrtCKXl l .. ( 
reponer for U.e r h.I~lo T n-
NOW : .... VARSITY 
FEATVRE TIMES 2:00 · 4:15 · 6:35 . 8:55 at 
703 Sou ctr IIlrnors A ... 
Dry Oeaning Service 
at no extra cost 
8 lbe 12 00 
I ejfuu,,' d, .......... a.,...- ...... ................... -...-... 
........... ---. ........ 
........................... 
--., .. ~ 
...-.. .................. . 
11 lb . ......... lOt 10 • . __
~ .. oo ___ 
'1 :00 ... 
~ .. --oo ___ ...... , .... , ..... __ ...... Il __ t __ 
JO .. ~* 
...... --~......-...., 
'-. • • .l. ............... __ 
------=-=:~"";':..~ 
------
-- JOIN IN THE FUN AT 
MIDLA·ND HILLS GOLF CLUB 
YOUR STUDEN TID. IS YOUR 
TICKE T TO SPECIAL STUD ENT RATES 
Student Memb"ership Drawing Ev~ry 
Saturday. Must 8e Present To Win . 
sv. .1Ies ...... of CorM • ., ... - 11_ 51 
JEFFERY'S 
~I&C-' 
3/1 W MMfI 
II ~" ,... 
........... 
dlwty .... u.... 
cw . .. .. UN ~'" 
• u . ~ at 1Aor. CO __ rY Onool ...... 
......... 7:30 .............. ___ : Crad.at. 11 !. -- .,. 
~ --.. .......... J2-. ~
: can.r,,\ Jilo&." __ C-r ~ .. Sup-
.~ ....... -.- --. 
00I'1'H1idrt' ~ E..u.olI DepartJDea: ... -. PiIIIieDnIic C;:mc:O: UeedII&. 
~ , .. iba r. . 9 ~-2 ....... Uaheralty· Cr_ o,dIu" CJui >'lADd Iaro .. 4-$  C. 
_ ~ ~ IU'-. pUr"'--' "'- P : ~ 
0-•• 7 p ..... ~- UDJ .... raJI' 01 WI-'" ~ ~ ..., .5c*DaI fill __ : ElIOCII-
!Dra AT..... ~n. Daaald -. Dl- ldeaa........ . p.m.. _ fill die Oay Pro&nm. tJtIhIi17lrJ CelllnSclllf: __ naot'. a p. .... 0nIa AII- ,..;.;_;;,;;;;_;;;;;;.;;c-:=;;'"':;.;... _____________ -. 
~= '=~ ~ T: ~~ CONRAD OPTICAL 
SIU ~: L._k:_ .... "'_ TIc:tleI Offlc ea.. Ttcter 
• - J2 - '~n"" " pr1c:2. $L.~. 
- -. --,- -, A..,.l Flip, p u.b. 7 p.m •• 
Late Itoom.. UDherill<y Cernr Ku . 
SIUda .. sr ..... , -till. 7:30- ~ __ = _____ ....., 
J I p.m.. lInt ...... !ry Ceo- I * 
_0Id0. ru_aadSa .... - .L 
I'DOft Room.. AlAtn ~HtC I 
. ' vn SC:Danx Cc:mer Prosram L' OI'Cf"lI\ 
aoud: N""Ie • • "TIle NII- Sun', 
.Ie 9011." "One lIun EI-
mer." "TIle 8a~r S~." 
.."., "TIle Pawn Sbop: • 
p.m .. VTI 5aldelll CeNer. 
PI Slam. 1!~lon , ""e : rlnl. 
7, )()-9 ·)() p. m . • Homo Eco-
nomic. Famtly UY1na La -
boratory. 
Puture Farmer. of A.mertca -
Olurch Sch.~.1 ~ 3u 
Wurth.p I O. ~ () 
~Su., xnl( r 
~t ltw-l " '"-tH. 
TP, C.c. 
Snack &: y .... (, ) .) 
Servic. availabl. for .Olt .hil. you wart 
c.aos.t T:o..:n. .t -00_ . o,a.. ... I:.JO ....... ~ .".... 
- - - - -..... r - - - - -, I Ey. Exa.inationsl a.alonabl. PriC"1 
I Contad L.nUI I Sun Glass .. L ______ L _____ J 
Mod Styles Availa6le 
gold Rims 
CAREER DAY CONFEllENCE 
University Center Ballroom 
Wednesday October 8, 1969 8:30 am to 4 -pm 
ALL STUDENTS INVITED 
f"IdonneI ~LlU- from Uurty· IWO (32) comporua, ~nw ..,,0 .. IJ>d odUC4UOtUl 
InnllUdonI ;,w be 011 Iw>d offorinq ~ on ~t. lob lminqs oM CM'_ enforrrwuon 
to .u .fUdlnts; ..uon. ~ ..... mIdelc:r md andervod ... r= 
"'--'I s..x. ,.-LlU- ...u be on Iwnd to .answe- q .... uons. _ ... ,Iil ' oq=. oons 
cd .... appoincn.nc:r for emp/O)'r'*'I Inc..-vwws 
~ Jow..ufactunn<} Co 
Horth-.rn lefuuuJ ufo lnsur Co 
PINt. ~ /.btd>en &- Co 
J C ".,.".,. Company 
PhJJJJ,. "'uoMum Comp.on y 
I'r-ocw ct G.mbl. Dlstnb Co 
P.MrIon IV1N Compon, 
s.lt>1 LouIs Public SdIooG 
3cort Pa,., Comprny 
s.rs. R<»buc* ct eom,.." 
SY. F.... z-n.- Compon.. 
Swfft & Comp.oay 
Lbian fJactric ~y LbI_ SYLII Oril Sonb Comm. 
:JftJ_ SY_ an-m Compaay 
ZMIrb R.dio CapcntJcn 
• 
• CAM P U S' 
• NOW YHIU SAT.· 




.. ___ .... 1111 
-.. .. _-_ .... ...... 
• RIVIERA 
• ~ I ' ." • 





.......... -w--...,.. .. . 
............. _ ....... .... 
......... a. ...... .....-n ..... ... 
,.,... ....... JO;. - ..... ~ t :t 
• uww , .... -SOlar s,.... 
W?"" • 
. • _ ... ....... ~1,Dl1O_­
lien 01 die ~.'CIII> .. ~ 
-r..-.,...".",., aa.. ........ nee 
........ ...,._ ....... --
...... ~ .... _ .... .aIIacI .., die 
dlJ'hI.CJ1 ~ war_ ...... 
A .. 11 ........ 1UcUy ~ ... ....,. 
Ia ImporaM 10 ..-a cIeteue ..., -.s 
pI'O'f'e &II IIwdaallle force lor ~ e ... dIU 
wodd ..., ...,..,: • .",.. aid. 
...... WIllIe ........ aDd a ,oad RI-111_ 01 .. U.s. JIOIIIl.son eeem""" lD 
laYOt ct dIarID_ talta. dIla ... -111_ ...,.an toolUb • die Ie... How 
JIUIlIIII ... laldear _nacdon m..,_ 
In ~ 10 p..-oca pea« ... a ltale bard 
CO ... alIow. 
""'"' bndecI • opecIaI p..,aldefttlal tuk force COl ....,. wIl1cb __ Ita Itnd-
In," 10 P rHIdeal NlIro!l COl die nation'. , oata 
In opace. Am.... die ob)e<%lYu cited by 
Ap ....... .., hopeM m-.l expIorutan. of 
me Solar S,__ aDd lnlematlanal ~ 
opentJona In apau dIona; lhe latt.er pro-
poaaJ la In major contradlctloft .. ltb hla 
Idea 10 pur ."mlc .ut>ead. In apace. II 
would he dUflaUt . Indeed. U) c"".lou <be 
Se>Yteta tbaI 11M; U.s. ... ..-JIlin, 10 co-
openle ID joIDl ....,. ..,fone .-Im A me rt-
c.an ml .. 1lea "Pl'Oll>otID, peace" In orbttl 
,.ytal optimum mean. ro r Ru •• tan de-
.rucrIoa. 
Anorher eye-opener In Asne .... ~e •• 
• aa bJa fetiilll IbaI ttl • ."aI of laodlnl ou r 
boy. ... Mara .., 1986 81 • co. at e l"" 
bl1Uaa doIla.rI • ,ear _.. in no WI y Ln 
cocdIlct _ U.s. effOrt. ' 0 e llm lnat. poY -
etty. He uid d\al a compart ... ot the apace 
prcIIram wteb die """tty P"'Vam "1. In-
YlcIloue. lleeauee !beY are dllferen, aod re-
apc>nd 10 dUle ...... human In_a .... Ac-
cordtnl to D&I"riD, anyw.,., man ' I prime 
1nar1nc1 la to pre .. ne life. Maybe . ell-
ted admlnlatratora ban lranaunded <bl . 
la" of life. M.ybe die, are II()( acutely 
a"are of me acony of laman . ... any cue. 
el.,. btUlGo doIlara • Jear WOUld certaln-
I, and'! a lac of empc, _om.cha.. 
In an Mtempl to nm me buatne •• eu-
CUll"'. pm.. of pIeuure •• Spiro aa1d 
aometlme I_r In bJa IpleJ tbar "one of 
me ft&lCm·. ti4a b.Pe _ muc.b U!:':e 01'1 
dIIelr • bud. IbHe cia,.. I. _ It'. .he 
11_ cbIty ...... to opetId -TIna· ... Ap-
pa..-ly m.aal U .... ftItI&I bunaha ..-ed 
tbe __ • One mUM _It. t·, • ..,u. 
- ID _ caeea ebia 1IDe I. , __ . 
WIly. It'. 110 taIlIIII ftIl a I<lcI will 00 wttb 
--',. ........... clay. 
a.:: d.. - ... a;:'II::'t':-~:."!"'" ~ 
.... ao .. . arm, Jut 10 ...- campu. • 
....... TIle,. .... __ loheC .. ch-_CIa, 
F .................. Apew left CIll-c .... a. _ puII ___ .. _ell 
.. III ___ aid to he die m_ -,0-
_cldaa ~ balldlllp. 
Bob C.rr 
StaH Opinion 




Sex in yellow pages 
Maay Amertcana .are alarmed iIbout tile 
Inflw< of .... and ....sum Ina> our ..... d • • 
map.z1De. aod "ven coonle boooU. Tiley 
believe It Ia up '0 !be SUpreme eo.. n or 
Congn.. t.o tmfOo nene .. tm cenaorahtp. 
Sbould an y smut tlnU 1I • • ay lnLo tboe tele-
phone boclk. oe rbapa It -ould ",en be time 
for c.enaorabip ot the I &m curious (yellow) 
pose ... 
Paul D. PO~k 
Garage holds Key 
In adcU:tlon Co aear -belr buneleel. co l-
lapaible aee.rt.n& column. and non-ahaner 
_abJeld •• I""I-llfe radial tlre. aod alDlie 
unit bodJea are recem: &U(omoblle lnncnr a-
danL Altbou.ib cal' in anufacrunr. U"e' equJp-
pin, model. wttb a1ch dewtc.ea. a garale 
caD atllJ Iboclr:. tire aod briU you _ 
the rtme com~l. Rohen Noah 
Public Forum 
". a., ___ ~ t:.._..._., ...... _.......,. 
-.... ... ~ ~-- .. -.-.. ---
- ..... -...----..-~- ... ~ .......... ............ _ ........ _ ....... 
- ......... ~--- ....... ---.---... ......... 
................. ......-.. ... -........ ~-- ....... 
_ ....... --.- ........ -----..-.... -
........... ~ .. - ..... .,-.... -- .. 
....... --- .................. -. .. ...... 
_ ,_ .... --....- . - - .. _~ It  
-----.. .... ar., r...-. .. ____ .... _ 
_ ..... oe.. ___ ......................... ... 
~-=-==--::r. ----::.. --- .... -
Letter 
ne _ 01 ...... 8C!11d:J' ...... --. • _ IIal a- __ .. ..l
,eua. Dr. aIutIIa Y. 8_ ct_ 8ci1ard 
01 ~ .... uId a...,.aJ ~
--ne.. Ja IIO...::II ............  
Before. ..... ~ dI ....... Dr. 
Brow'. !.aut. lila """or ............ 4 
he .... ped. 
Dr. 8_ malMalDa _ amce ... ,..,._ 
of the .al_tty fee Ie Jut .. IIIIICII ...... 
qaI.rem- of IIb!IOd!ac cbla tJalftnItry u 
PIIyDteat of ",ilIaD. IIIe.-re ......... ba~ 
110 more """ to __ • _ \II Ib 
aIlocmoa _ ~ 'OJOII1d ID _-........-, 
ooe.r die expeo>cItture '" blttioa.. 
.. Juat be.c.auK Ir'. called ·Stud .... Aalytty 
Pee' ~ me.an -. ban !be rlJI>t 
to cIa .... ",1ne 00" Ir'I -." Dr. Brown 
baa aaId. 
Aad lie'. rtll><. Ju. bec.auae. I particular 
fee I. libeled Wltb the ..-ord " __ '_a-
n', lUtom .kaJJy ccnte r on the auclenta the 
np to goooern tile uae of ""_ trom the 
te., . Stud_. wt>o miU cbclr pltell "'r more 
cont rol at student .cd~U y toeea on diAl beat . 
merdy abo. (!\e>tr f aflul"e' ( 0 va.., t'be u..uea 
tnyoJvcd. 
H...,_e-ve r. tbe re 18 a c.a.e for aud~ CQ'lt rot 
ot ...,~ Aalvtry fees. and I CA.ae 1.Iat.n. 
oome ul«In, teel heIDI chu-Ied at all. 
But me caae recu 01'1 .omedttnl mo~ IIUb-
Mamlv,· ' ttln r~ name I rbttraril y a •• lgned 
<lie k . . 
Ftrwt. mo. o f t~ ~yenue h 'Om &t\I-
dent actlvUy feoea I. u8ie'd tor ,xu'l"tOke 
extrin.lc to tbe tunct.10C'l5 o f an educaUonaJ 
tnatnn:ton. 
On t hat but •• It'. dUTIcwt to ju.tty tbt 
fee-. at all. But .. Lnc ~ t~ theory 0( • unl • 
wer.Uy ••• plact" to lea rn ho_ t.o U llt' one', 
m ind r~r tban to u.nck rgo I pnx.e •• ot 
eoclalt:u.t101'1 I, not ranna too -ell amon, 
me eoc.laJ.ly conac: lou. COtKempor ary aca-
demic •. 11'. blchl y unlikely thai IboIJabIn, 
~ fee. allOIled>er ...ul he c:oaaldered. 
So • . • It me Unlweratry an .... un 
le-vJ1n1 f~. fo r act Iwttlel en n.nate Co IU 
eaeent1aJ tuncrton. 1I I., no( out of onk' r to r 
.ruoenu to reque. at lea.- a alb.r..and..al 
Yolce In bow _ pe:-t~TlII ..... are_. 
Tbe-y don' t b.we the: r1.&fX to demand It : 
but tbel r e.ee In reque_ln, It I. I Cood one:. 
Tbi, La e.peclall y [n.~ oooai6ertna (be 
financial «rain web tee. place on .rudenc. 
barely able to lee lhrouCh Khool II It t l. 
R~r th&n erecUna I y .... bureauc r acy to 
prnv!d e pubUc tund. ' o r me r1..a1na co .. of 
educ..arlon . wby noc .... c rel y trim ctao.t- are •• 
of unl.enlIY apeodlDl ""'lell aT'" """" .... "aI 
to the e tl'eoatve and efftc.leaI oper.ton of an 
e<kocal ton.oI lDatltutlGo7 
8eocauae. IIbort of III lnIeJJ..aual reoolu-
tlan In Ute cu rrax IhInktnt on the ..... "' 
at a unt.erwlry, P art:a.n."," ala. wtll no 
doubt preoaJJ . 
T~rrr Pece-r • 
Boycott on grapes asked 
To.dw DaD, E&Jpdao: 
Dan Ia .. .,... __ ttlp-
Iy """'pi .... __ III doe ,ear 1_ 
111ft haft etqoped eM doe _. 
"'nalltll ""'~. _, _ .. &mocs-. .. .., Amem... 11ft .. 
• _I or oIIJwtIce _ .... oou 
IbooJSIIl l~e... Boll 1IDr!be 
1o...... _n.n of A~ !be 
,ear Ie 1930. _ doe C~ of 
WndO ...., .m IJ'DWboI. 
F ... ~ .. _ ......... y 
-.y-~ ... --
_ -. _",,-.qt. c:t1 __ -,-...._ 
,....,.... - of .... rr-.. __ 
... -....,.-...~ 
--.--. ... ,..-. 
..... ~--,.,. 
'-_ .... __ =d-
e r a ~ broen lD.-ol.cod In a .rvg1e 
lor bulc rtp. ..-bleb «ber 
~rtc_1 taft ea)ored lor ,.eara. 
Tlwy !>ne _ on .l1k ....-
v_ '",....ra. ~ doe rt.,. 
lor ooIlecxIYe barpJa .... lordecenl 
...__ .., ... ttiD& 0D0Id1doDa.., 
doe bait of "'-P~ _,deIr •. 
In ~r tDdu":r1e:a . ___ ._lGI 
~~. 0 mljorUy of __ -
era. ... empI..,er ...... barpUI 
...... __ r . .... ocn..-ai-
..... _auy Ie ape.c:tlkaUy n-
_ rr- doe 1,,_ .tddt_", r _r1-. Tld. _ 
_ perwo_ ...-..... to Ip<>n 
.... __ IIIey ...,.,n D-
...... wart:erw rr- Medc:o_ pc 
___ a.n .. ......-. 
-.,. -m, lIak .... _' • 
_try ......... .... fIDIIa. 
---"'---
!>no ICIUIId II ~ry to _at 
[0 _ pIlbJ Ie '0 .up buJ'\ll, [be 
prod",,.. of die ........... Ia_-
<lOll . ~ .. V-. TlIIa Ie OIW of 
<be _ ".'.ldtom_doe ...... _ 
.n U.. up U) dodr aIoI~. 
, ...... _. deM' , bu'V ..... .., 
_ r ~ •• rrfrabo trom 
troodbIC • • -ore .tddt _ •• ,dl 
V-. 
We ..... .......- • _ en-
dal_ .. ov.r ......... __ 
_ -'" ...... !'or _ la-fonD_. • ... e... lIS .u.t-
m. or ~ ~. Yt.-a Ie 
C ...... 
., - LIoo¥II-
Uncle Sam Ia aJootIy s1tPP"I InIio a fJa.. 
udal ;om Oft lorelp <rode. 
Our e"POrt avrl'l"" Ito .anlabla&. t1Ie 
JOO<IS we uaed to >eU abroad .. rmaDy 
a_lined to $.5 or $6 bllUoa In "ala.e .,.... r 
die III>Odo .., purc.bued Irom abroad. Now 
die dltfenonce Ia _r 5~ millioa. 
8euua AmerlcaJul are bod> proaperooa 
IDd cuf 'ioUII we Ute to trlvel OYerae&a. Tbe 
clttference berween Wba( A.JDertca.a tourt..u 
.nil >pend aJrroad tbla rear and wha. lorel", 
<r .. elen wUI apend In America 10 about 52 
billion. Tbat muna In r.nclo and ,",..,1 
alo"" die net n.p at doUan l rom die .. 
abo'rea .. UI be well over I billion. 
S1IIce 1966 .. cry type 01 u.s-expon b .. 
..." .... d • decllne HUJIl lrlIMpon equIP-
_... pr1IIc.lapUy atreraJl and compuren 
and oopIl1ar.Icared hardware. SOme at rbIa 
4ecJt"" came .bout ~ our own elfon •. 
naa Dep .. t..... at AF"ladnae and tbe 
uDinraldeo labond m1Ibr1Iy to cIo¥elop 
DeW bybrld _. cbIefly ria ond wbe ••• that 
would add to rile ,.lc1o 10 Aaia. SO .IOCU •• -
11&1 .... 1Ita been tha. die e"POn martel lor 
~ own sntno hao fallen 12\l In die p .. t 
,.u. TIll. Ia <iIoIIb 011 our -'umen, bur 
or Ie ... II .... cd otr ... "atlo,,-
Some 01 OOU' I'I'CiIIIeID Ia .Irapler reI. We 
.... -
Bur It'. a lor beaer I"r die MJana at 
paymenu It Americu-ownedflrma.",.,raeu 
mate money ae11Ioc m Amertuna than 1/ 
lorelp-owned ftrma do_ For dIe_ pratl .. 
tn .., 1 bad: bome. ,"",y add m die .... b~ 
lncome-a 01 me A rue rtcaD-based corpon . ..ona 
and to me income taRa owed by mertcan 
810ct.h0lde r a. 
Secretary St&na baa l1eo polnred out tNI 
die ...... a.e I-dded" rax, ...... vowt"l popuJ IT 
1n Europe. ma y need .ome COUnte rpart in 
AmeriUla tax 1.... Tbu. rbe Germana. 1II 
pl ace 01 our heavy rate. 0( coq:crate and 
1Dcome taa., c.blr. a ....... 6dded ta.s of 
.round I ~ on &r rnAn goodii sold to ~r ­
m.a.ftIi. but excuSot." II on loodJi s-old . f or "1-
ample . t.o 8ra Ll1. Thl6 I:mounu [I) &n('xpon 
aubaldy. 
AI • recem rT'M:'\"una in Wa.h'naton of !he 
a.adooal E XpCH·'t F J:PI.I»Jon CouncU CI: rl A. 
(jeratac.t.er. board c.h.a tnn an of ())ow C~m­
tcaJ. aald thaI .. h ll~ Con.gr~ .. Iii c.onalckrlna 
eUm.tn.aUnc ttk- 7'{ Inft'SUnenl l a .. c ~dH t o! 
American Urms budding I'lC' W and bc-U"f 
plantS In Al'Dtrlc.a ItOme' E uropc'an coumrk' • 
Ire ottertnc me_ ... me Orm. I S to ~ 
t.a t. c redit. If ~y c~ne foret'" suMlcU_rlel 
and bulld rbe ~w planu ov~rka., 
And Donald Dou&1a. J f " v k~ prt'sldent 
01 McDonnell-DouaJa., .anttd to know .. hat 
wtll happen to Amtr1cA'1 techno1OC1cal t,e.1d 
111 lIX c redit on~ .. InvC'.lmenf i.rerno.ed 
.bUe tbe wineb of lIrOr Id co mpettrton arr 
rlalng. 
It ' . a load QUC uton. C'nlrl' we .anl'ro 10 
bad: to the old beab-procrct1on ""'line, wIIlcb 
.. ill brtnt rewufory t.arl/b and world rr&4r 
IUcnaUon , America had bene-r repln u. 
for rot' r at..Uvat compe(111c:m. 
- I 
Militants were peacemakers of '69 
",lItu".. of tbe bI Kk peno • • 
who ar~ u-.JaUy blamed for c.au,,-
Ina dlorurb..,eo, were rel-lly die 
prtm~ ....,.~r1I ID a r1oc-ffte_-
mer. T'be mUltanu .e~ ~ ~&J 
peac.em ate n . 
TbouaI> blad: mUII_. Jut_e 0 
pn>fbuDd dlareapec:t for t~ eor-
nap: .Tee,he .,..em tn Am~r1o, 
~y Jutn an ~aJly profound 
puaIon for ·...."..,_ bI ad: peG-
JIle. ID pouo aftu Ibdro ac roo. 
dw COUIICX7, ... 11 ..... orpnlull .... 
_ re opel..... _rrtront otflce •• 
~ up comm..ury orpnJu-tiOna, _ ...... labIna a _ rap-
port wid> blad: people. Por dw 
n,.. tIlDe In rMtr 11 • .,. Ibdro 
re ........ bad eaatec:JDe to DIn roo 
_ .. _ ........ dwlr 
prabl<ma. 0.....-. ataurdy 
.... lDltted to -. ..,...-•• TId. 1 • . _ eclmy __
.. tk bI~ peno. '"'" mUIl_ 
~_ .-. rooc III !be 
bIacIt- ....... e! ... a __ aft 
malJ of _ lor blact: pecIpI~ _ 
~ a 4r.amaak 1In __ 
no. I*ftUlladc pIIlenIa "' ........ -er aocIaI aerwIco ~ _ 
..... ~ .............. EaI1 ... r 
~ CI4 _ ~_ doe 1_-
... '" doe ........ _ .. doe et--~01 ...  _~ __ -
....................... a.-t-
...... 8Jtcb __ C>OCt-
taIla ......... _._ ... ~ra 
_ ..- doe ~ ::ry '" 
-- -~J­..... n.. _ 8DCUI ..,--
.~~ ..... 
_ ... -.. .... 
r wWcII 
"OU,::..'ttngty tragic 1lCenC' In H.n("m 
wtllch lIl".rues well t he prr-a-
.. rea at."..,o Ille. A lanl. block 
boy Mood on lk II re-ct with .I ~I 
&!'rll held to hh ca r. T l") In& to 
CK .!"'P (be unbf!.l rabl f' pn:aaurto. 
o ! --'1. '~mcd!.at.c C11Vlf"Cll'UTlr'f'It , thlt 
IInle boy trt t'd ( 0 hear the ruar 
0: tM .ea, and La hJ. mind, at 
IC'.==<, hi£' would ~ m)o)'tng 1M 
~uraJ t~ of a;rf and~. 
': .:;w trape It II to rralt t.c ttl. 
~ tftll-r bo1 ... onlyaw.~II · 1 
lhrow .-ay from the 5<'11 U:K:ln 
Ye1 bt.. Itt h.., bHft 110 conttrw.-ct. 
pf~1--ure-d JIbCJ prlJI&.rammf'd by 
&bc'no Impri .... menr t1ulr t\(' dtdrJ" 
~&IJu 1M Ha.rt.em "al M) clow 
ID .~ Art_Ie 0cnrI. 
s..cb • III act: chile! . pre ... rod 
tn the ~o aDd oa: ~ fT'OfTi 
~nc_ln • ...: Ire«lon> ~ 
m~. mu. N.<'t no-I r. ..... 
f , lbrOo oppt'f' .... on on.r d .. ,.. 
ADd t~ • ........s..a """'~r 0( ... 111-1_ o..-u--. Ia "10 11>«10 
~.d:~ad:~",!: =~~ 
___ -. ~"'*"IDCM ,-,arIIoer __
""" L .,......,~ 
'" rile An>e",_ 
.,.~~~~ .. ~ ~-~ I~ ~_ -.id,,- __ 
........ ____ n ..,.. __ 
s.-atIoiI .. ~a~,m_._ 
• I", ~  IU4dd. to..., ~
--,.. 
--daoI doe .-_ 
.,,. -_ .. _-
"., nc...... CO> .... bur _ 
"' ...... -.-,.. 
/\aYe e .. lnpl_ hi. -.I In tn .. 
~rt.d md pI.c~d him Wbe-re me 
ra)' o f hope- I. bl o wn out II in the 
d ~rhu~· •• 01 lblt d.mnrd, are )'UU 
quil t' Mlrt' rbe ckmon you h"". 
.a r ouk""d ... tll not tu rn .and rend )"'lU 1 
" (~r r 'el!&DCt I. tD rb(o IOW',- of 
""" MY wblcb GocI .... plane"" In 
U5 . Ou r cSetra.e t ... dw p",_r. 
,. ~ttl'Wt or dw lIP' nr which pr1..z.H 
l1bc- n) .al me 1'w!r1~"e of all men. 
In all hncb ('"YC'~rr. o.r-.troy 
lhl " tlpl nt and you h ... ~ pi ant.-d 
me IM"N. of de-.pcc.letn _ your 
0..,. door,. Fa..mUt.r1u your.dl 
wI.h rbo cIu.ID. '" _lip, o.nd 
rou art" Pn!partr~ you r o.ft It",be 
to • e. r Ibrm. Accu",OfftC'd to 
trample 011 ttar "p.r. of orbr r . , 
_ .... " '- _ ~ .... '" ,....r 
ow. ..... ,eadf'l~. Md ~
~:! ~~~c-.::.r.:. cun;..u: .• 
Abrah.J:nl LLncQln bw'e ,h. 
bum., dlplt,. c atmOIC bto drat"'" 
fo~ r. He- mer- tbat chr tIuln_ 
opIri< ...... Id boor. l<>nb _ 0..-m_ ",,-. I .. III. n,.. IA_-
parll add.--. l....... .trno.a 
~. to ..... " ~ .......... "'or-
....... .,1 IJIr Ulld at peopl< n-
.. eel ... lIn.. orpn ..... _. wl>lcb 
_U" sa lhe blad ~ r1>~ 
--.- -.-bT . .... LItI<GI ..... III. 
........... Ir ..... _ 
~T '-n ......... __ _ 
"--......... ... -...... e. 
-_.. ............ .. r dory *"" 
..- ~,., .. tto. rxIadIIir c:--
........,. • ....., ~.........u. doetr 






..  26~ ,. 7ge 
Tray "'."ryen ,. 
Bucket 0' Chicken 1b. 39( FRYER PARTS SALE 
80N111a1 ... R..-t 
80ston Roll 1b. 98( 
, . "'''' ,. .. . lb . .... or ...,.,., Hu",*K,..,.Of'~ 
Ground Chuck .... 79( Wings .... 39( Leg & Thigh Ib. 65( 
, .. ..,, _ ......... "'-
Pork Steaks III. 19( 8reast ... 65( 8acks & Neck. 12( 
Small Hams 
C-"'~ 




Scott Towels 19( 
SCOTT TOWELS COCA COLA 
_ " .. 10 .... , ..... 
. I 1ge t . ,-Vegetables .... -$1.00 6-3ge 1--I CwI_ .. , __ ._ c- 5tyoo .. _  c.n. . , _ 
1 J ,-s.--.. 
--
Crinkle Cut Carrots ~: $1 .00 
---1 _T_-'~", LoCMr IO .. _ ~"""" 
...a... .... _ - Soy Sauce ..... 103 _ 1 , ... ", $1 .00 
-8eef Chop Suey II ( ......... , ....... ~ Chocolate Morsels 48( Chateau Liquid .. ........ 49( 
- -~ ... " 
"'"" Grape Jelly ",''' 49( 
• ........ ,. ..... 
French Fries 





E MIXES Bucket Che"ie! , .... $1 .00 I LmUCE 1..-
-s.o-
V'- Margarine 
, ... $1.00 ~ .-
---
.... - lie lartlett 'ean - 'Ie ~-C • .,lifIower £.a 31e 
,--
Celery £.a lie 
...... -
- ,-, 




lJIIIH. C6oI:t'u. appt'OOH All __ 118_ at die LaI>4 and 
Wa T Ccluerridoa PImd. <he 
· -Colden E.alle Paaapon " t bat 
baa been re qu ired in ~.tpa.(­
e d a re • • of Crab Orcha rd Na · 
tiona! Wlldllfa Refull" recna-
Uon area. aJnce 1907 .. U I DO 
lonerr b.e In e'tfeCf. K cordJ nl 
lO L .A. Mebrboff, C ra b O r-
chard pro jeC( chair man. 
be etJec.he DIll)' at C r a.b 
Orcbard foc1llde • • 
Tbr recre ational a reu c1 
the Crab Or chard ~cf"", wiD 
re ma1n open th r oughout (bit 
wtnte r . but (be ca mpinl arc i 
_til cJoa;.e ~bout Nov. I to r 
r c= fl(1"t' ~Uon. Thu Inc l udes gen -
e ra l repa t r . 00 r oadJi , ( r a U. 
and facUUie. , wHh mlljor coo-
ce ntra t ion onthc C r ab O r c h.ard 
C a mps r o und. 
Coll8Ultanl8 named 
TWo depa nmem: eh.a t rmr8 
from StU' . Sc hool 01 Home 
Economics ar e mt mbr r s of . 
conaUl tlH pane l fo r tbe 
Pirent-C h.tld C~ntr r 1tI Mt. 
r.armel. An na Carol F uJt .. . 
cba_'-nDan at the bome t eo · 
oomt.e. educa tion de pa rt ment. 
a.nd M Ic bae I ZunJch , cha I r matl 
82~ 
11 0m .. of Tb .. 
15~ HOT DOG Thr "Golden Ea,1e P . .. -port." wbic.b ua broup n In 
Ipproximately $30,000 prolll 
aJlftU.&lJy from Crab Orcha r d • 
• a. deal_droprorldekyeD -
lie for acquJrlna aft!! malnUln-
Inl ncreatlona! focllJ<Ie. and 
(or bu)'lns more I ...... for n c.-
reatJofta) ..... , T1>e " GoIIIen 
Ea&Je P'''",," , '' _bleb ne-
ce •• ltated I $7 ......w fee , 
admlned !be be. rer ro . 11 
narJon.&J .-r't . and rec rearloo -
•• area • . 
If !be Co.,...., • • !onal ellten-
don don no( OCCW', "-brbalf 
continued, COIlecIIon proce-du". would reye" 10 Iodi-
"_I a .. nele., III dIal_. 
E. Main, Carbondale 
of !be cblld and famil y de- '============-=======================:; panmeru • .,t . ltt:'d the ce N r r 
tba Crab Orcilard ... ..., 
be 00--. 1Dwr .... ~d 
Tbunclay for I 1Dee11", at !be 
~nel, 
r-""' ....... ,Ody ~Iod_ _ ftMI • few 10t0J-. 
, ONE DAY ONLY 
THURSDA y , OCT 9 
EHTIR£ STOCK OF 
$4.98 VAWB 
7J4S. .... Atw 
QI-..o ..... Utd JO ..... 
, ~, 
Choose a look. 
NoreIco will help 
youkeepiL 
0'I0ase ~ ~ ........ ")IOU'\ T'hpo, t" Co It ~ ... : t: .. · ...... 
a.c....~ ~ ...... Ie' illlh<l\kO.,o...c.nocx.r ~ ·~.l·: i " 
ttSlilnetd'l tobt 1Iwnmec2......,.,...1C'ICI ~~~  trw' 
Its pc:ICH..C) tnr'nrntf ket'c y?II a!'I ~ y~ ~ ". 
""'*' u. -. _ .... t1<m T"" l tc..'''''lO ... _ • 
_ ........ 01'(01'-""' .... _ "-": .. ....,. 
"' ,......f"IIUOJ..-e 18 .. ~--~:~T"'U· 
srr... A (4OliI: 01 c.to5et "*'. bIiadIP f!W't", a..o, 'It' 
ClUI "*'Cb Cf cuts... Thr Ncnfc.c ~ ·or..-, K~ 
IlIIeq:$ Ihr~SIW ..... c~·~""~ 
e-y ..... _-
n.n.. .. ...., JG.I'~ tw'ws.htd p<....,..:s: CVV' • : .. 1 
aon ."., .... _ '- ooen .... r- ..... , --.. --: 
.... ,..,... anaIr'aer C1'GICa o..-:.o.e t"'W C..:r;l ....... ..,... (y 
IhlRecrw~_ .. hnl_'-<........ &_ • 
.. -...- ,",,,,,,lID ~ f"ICI:: 
... ...,. 8rIIca"w pes, tOol ~ .a!IC;~ IS ""¥'l 
--.soer crw_eltnf r«1\lI"~ 
~ __ Tnecr............. _ •• -.. .. _ 
11100_ ........ ~ __ .. _ 
_ .. ,--flt-' __ ._.' 
.. _ ....... ~ ........... IIU_·. __ 
_ __ ",-, _ __ ... t-...., C--
_ ., ...... r--.,. 
University of Wisconsin singers to 
offer m",ical variety at CORVO 
T1>e UaJynstry SInpn, a 
poup of 32 ....... froID me 
M.tdl .... cam"". of die UttI-
ffrolty of W I . 0 •• 1 D wtlI 
perfonD • I p.m . ,"",roday 
In lbe Areu II !lie Utt\Yer-
alty C..,oocatIoII Sene ... 
T1>e perf"rmen. maDy of 
whom . p ee 1. 1 I te In tn-
.",mmul I. weU I. yocaJ 
mUlle . .. UI preee1'lt J: vinet)' 
of mu.k lncludln& fo lk .an, I . 
pop 1UIIa. dilieland and 
barl>er Ibap. 
T1>e UttIYenIry Sit ..... aI., 
wtlI be fe-..ed • a bencl\( 
pe rformonce at • p.m. We6-
_y ID Darid Audironum of 
the Wlwn Bu.lldIDg 10 r the 
SAl Found_ton' , new Mustc 
Award Fund . Tlckeu Ire 
S1. .50 and m.y be A<eCu red at 
the U nive r sity Cente r tl c k.d 
ofn~ o r aJ: the Found_ton 
OHlco III AJa'boIry Hall. 
Tbe- Unh"eratry Sin & ~ r I 
o nlln .. e.s In lbe Iail of 1%7 
>nd tuo •• pe n orm eel Ibroust>-
out Wlaconfltn. I. _ell .. In 
DHrotr , Cl~cland. ~. Yon. 
Phl1-."llIa and W asblngl"" 
D.C. 
Thl . laI: me, expect 10 
.ppeAr 011 me Ed SuJU. an 
Sbow ,..., wm tour Europe 
next almm2r. 
C'dale protesters in Chicago TURNED DOWN? 
AUTO INSURANCE 1<=-___ 11 
Alwood', ,J:eee r. Sandy, I 
r eprelenrl(tyt' of tbr 
Women', Libe-rutoa Fr on t. 
rud a prepareclllocument on 
~ tu.n be r rol. of -omet1 I' 
Stu and 1M n .. lon. Re\adnI 
men ( 0 he ."'uJe 01 women 
In I co ll ec llY e InvuJe 
.,atnat caplt.allern _ ••• ml.l" 
loplc. She aald Il>al all m4!n 
thould "'0 themoelYU ID rbe 
Quen appUeatioru 
IIOM7 are aHiloble 
Appllatlo8. lo r Homec:om-
In, QuHfI and Homecomlrll 
Aa endarw an now ... Oable-
In !lie Sf""- Actlrir\ea Of. 
II ... 
r t:'Y I, luClon In wh.Jc.b women 
wo uld ani'" t.-quall ry _nb 
men, botb In job oppo nunillea 
and •• ,~.. ~ ul"led all ~V~'f" 
women to panJCIpa&.1! JIl .and SE:E us ~OII' 
.uprpon u.e demcWa.radaa.. in ""ULL COVUlAGt" 
- - .. "- - .. 
OIlc...,. ~f'le G r aham . apoIte or Auto & M_ Scooter 
the " e m lnrnl " rtke of tbe INSUIANCE 
ht~ labor fo rce at SIU. me A.L "E$POH $.tBILI 
.rtt~ .Ul f o li o . othe r FILINGS 
IIrlk u .ocbc .. u te aup- EASY PAYMiNT MN 
pon ed unlye r ltl le. and tn-
.llur lon.. H.!JaId'-. ANAtlia.t 
Ilhould join "'" WORera In IUPONSlaiUT Y 
their . rugle and ...., .. tbd r POlICIES 
.. pport by upboIdlna <beLT 
pld.. 11 __ YOldDa tbdr E'ID ... ""'UN 
opinion. on campu • • H. al., ER4HA · 
Iold _ .... mbled to boy- INSURANCE 
COlt <be SaY -Ma rt Sbopptna 
c-.. r «> IlUppDrt worbra AGENCY 












Shoe., CIot.ha & 
Purse. in stock. 
'l'IwradGJ only IIIr, R on Huff faJUo. aJ..un 
J- Nia4 .,iJJ ~ in 0'" .U)rf! 
.. odftN .. f--- r-oda. 
All appUc_. are ftm\Dcl-
eel _ lbe ....,ale .. I ... m_ hi. talk by ufllnl __ a ':==!!!!!:======~=========-_____ ==-=_= __ .< 10 .upp>n all reYohalonary • 
be reNmeel 10 <be AClSritlea 
Offlee by 5 p . .... ,"",nodIY. 
A -IrlI of all oppIl<o_. 
Is aclIecIuleel fo r 11:30 a.m. 
Sunday In !loom D 0( <be Unl -
Yeratty c-u. 
:::rr:::.!it r,.,r:~~ 
onlel' 10 IIIlUd a IUtlouJ .a1aD 
~alDll .... be caUed tile 
• Impenallllk rracUUs.....cl 
In "" r 8Od«y.' 
For thaI apedGl time . • 
aLIU FLA.a. 
or the 
PI ••• Loun •• 
Carbondale'. TtI10 Nevet' 
and Fina,' Cocktail Lounge. 
...>-Quiit DutUaguulaed 
A I711tMpUr6 for the 
Ducriaillating Student 
(A\ THIS CAN GET YOUR 
WJHEAD TOGETHER 
~d )'ourCJW1l hf •. 
EolJay it. 
Oaa": let hC. let TOU doW1I 
becaQ~ of • lilly h.a4-
edoe. u .. far 
• way UaI: Aa8nn- bottle. 
ADada Ie tw\eo .......... 
ia th~ .~i(i(' ~.n reo-
n ... c r doctor. rf'Co,,-
__ 01 _ .. lb. olbu 
-" __ at.ra~ 
tabIot. 
A D.cia may Dot be-ad 
r.-r a:iIad. boil Aft will 
1'Ol~"""~, 
~.~ $25.1'7... ........... . .. 
,., ..... __ $41.»1..... • .... _ 
n.....,.. .. ~_ ................ ....... 
......... ,.",.-.. $21....... , ........ u..... ' 
.,., IDr ... .... ....... ... ..... - ... .til 5aturcla~ ( Octo~ 
- ......... , '_ noCeINd $2S.- ...,.,. ........ 
11, 1969 
~~. cd-,~ n. ~ aft 
. ,710, , $61.- D1_'::'~~ !~..!- FREE BUS RIDES 
TIle UUI tlpn ..,..oored eft ·1lliIocU SUIe 0aIIep. t u· . C 
,.. .. ilia _1IMIWed by die ~ pu.oIe UIlt'RftIrJ ----- eave n.versify enter 
110..". • .uti ... - .. "01,- ... c;.o.enoore -- ~1'- -- 1'.30 & 2',.30 pm ~'»2 ... ~ n>qIjnI.e4..". --
lIr"'udlcOI •• trldcllbaduted T1Ie JuaI .... C'.IIJep Soanl -..-_ .. - Return to Univenity' Center $306.4".969. ..tined re_ ..,. QIU re-
T1Ie ~~ 8pPI'GP ..... ~...-Ied bydoUufJoIdoe _Offica~C.. 330 & 430 
<dCea - 110 "'" D11Dota I..... Boud 01 Hillier I!dooc:adae. : : pm 
IorCOl.lqeBoud.$7.m81 ..... Gerald Smith, e_we 11--- In ca .. of rain fa •• ,ch.dul. on 
and die UtdftJldq 01 81 ........ dli_ 01 doe JUIIJo1' Collese 
$47 "'81..... Tbe 1_1' c:oI - Boud. eaId ,.,....- "'-' Io&W1S. •• E. _ $uncia" Od. 12, 1969 
lese Boud bad roque_ $12.- bt. -..cIwbmltted I .. reque.c r===ii~~=i~~~~~rifsriiiiinrov.iii~fir.r;i~5i=i===i 920,000 and ie Ualwe1'.uy 01 fOr SI2,920.ooo. _ doe Is>-
nll .... I' SI5,'2O,713. c:rea.oed amouar rHUlted from 
TIle Boud of ~•• Wbicll ............. and cle ... lopm_ of 
adm ......... WlnoI. 5hk UftI- die ""' NllH-M_ Olalrlcr 
we rattJ , Nordoem 811ao1.UnI- In tbe CIlIc .... area. Orner 
wen.J and S-samon Sure Central Collese and Pra.lre 
5hk CoIleJe. 
• 0 .. MIt., ~ MI ..... "' IiINQ: 
• 00 ftOt " ........... t. ~ lor ...,.Ooch aAd (.Om ... 
• SIt. 00 .. ...a ........ -"OfCh 
• Cou_ ... " ,..,.. 0' ....... I 'vi' ."" 
Co .....!. d ba Jam" B. /:101M"" .... u -DDcu e Ie ecutlwe director of tbe .un of tbe BoanI of Hlpr Edu- , NA"E ___________________ _ . ___ " 
caUOII. aaJd tbe •• I!"'. recom.. ADOR(S.s 
mcndatloft. are dH:tped to I r--.:.~~~========:;_;:::====:;_;:==:.:-O~ .. ~(~=====:J Ue aI., requelll~ th.r J eet (be enrollment need. for II ~.ooo dEY _,et allo • ....,. 1971 and 1972 _ Jear. 2 K."" or AO 3 R U N AO 
fo r Kttln, up an I~ F....;.;.;..;...=;..;.;~===;.;;.;.; "'*0'.'-- '--.. _-, B I CAY 
'plle, ,0 .rudy'" police Wu,. ..... T.... F., » •• 0 Elf:JII6Or"Wftt 0 ) OAY~ 
be .a.eI IJDmecII •• ly and KAitSTIN ... "'......... 0 • DAn 
fIIrdoer ..... ed tbat tb e TOWING 4STORAGE 0 lOOAn 
cha"ea be preoented m lb.. ... AI'o_ ) ... , 
Ia.enc-y. ,Owr ~"l tOo f " to iUr1 
The CouDcU ruJed II would W,nted .. fftoIiMd 
deCide _ber '0 allow .be 
4 CI-€CK ENC LO'5o(:O fOA 
To 'lAd ,0\.1' '-0" . Mwthpfr totl ' 
01 '""" ,.Ifth eo •• .,., Itft ... 
uft&tr 'alft 'Of .... ,.,. ..... ff 
a ~~!t ':;: ,~~ :;; • ';;-- ~;~ 
Mf 'Of IN" ct.r' to." , I W) 
J) Min i",",,", t · U IOf I n ttfiI 
II~~ .. ,:~-=:=:= ... , =;;;; ;=!;!! ;:=i!!: !=!::! '::::!!! i::;; Y ::iilJ 
tp reap. W. bad quke 1 btl 
of coa f.rence _Ith the 
"'I,.or:-
UlICIer que ..... In, bJ tile 
a)'Or. Ibe It ... WCOcI_ard 
C<lnlracilCUd Or. Wood' ••• r-
I ................ a on _ral 
poUlt •• 
Ih ednI_ a.tln, I II e 
"'I}'OJ' fOr a wr1na._ 
befl)re call1na on 1 pi.....s 
",.rch .. cll1 h.aII. Th e 
maJ'Cl1, ~ bJ the Pair 
PI.J Com",..... .. .. ecbe-
cluJecI for Sorpc. 16'1 cltJCOIII!> 
d1_ ... 
T~ . "'n. W_InI ... Id, 
-.. uQc\ by 11:_, lb. be 
bad tOld the '" ayor ... feared 
"blood Ia doe .rH· ... aIIouId 
doe maJ'Cl1 t.b pi_. 
He allO admitted .... 11:_ 





IlIIia, 4 Cen'., 
October 
10 - n 
fffOroS FaR J97'O 
ClBf:LI.'S:K 
sw s.uars A·K 
<let J-2S 
No Appainlmlnl ~ 
Junior Colhges meeting here 
The 11I lna •• ""oc'~'on 
Communit y and JunJo r CoI -
Itceo (IACJCI will ho'd .ts 
Poclll.y OI.,al"", ~
T'bur ad.lY ..n(I Friday At tbe 
L:'nlYe r aily Ceare r . 
F e.uun:d iipe'alte r . .s: mr 
meetlns Inch..,. J UDea D. Bro-
m.ul , ~:uxutl ... ~ d~rrc(o r 0 1 (b,c 
IACJC . Ratx-n O .. ..J"neI. ~s­
.:xLau dJ r ector 01 the- 1J1ln-
010 Jun,,, , Colltce Bo.ro .nd 
sn: Clw>ceUoT R~n A . 
MKV lc.r. x ,ll.:ordlng (u M.rt 
Wllbu r . coon:titU.to r 01 t.ht: 
m~C'1tng. The m'C"eltng 1. 
be '''It hanc1l eel ih rougll rhe 0'-
nee of Andre .. H.. M.lrc.ec of 
[be l' n lventt)' Ed:e'1UilDn 01-
"41on. 
CESL program emphasizes 
students' oral use of English 
The roeetin . w1l1 tncIuc!f! 
four gt.-n.t'ru 8iess l on5 .&Dd ['WJ) 
luncbeon.s. MaeVlc ,u ,,01 
spe at At .l baoquec at 7 p..m . 
In Bd1room 8 of (he l nl"e t -
&tty Center. 
The- lliinois Assocl.l.Uon 01 '================:::::;====~ Commu:niIy J.nd: JwtJo r CoI- r 
1e-gC'1i Is .u\ o rg.wlz.a.Uon o f 
bcuJry , s:tUdenrs. tTUSlet". And 
pr~ldenlD from t~ " 3 Olin-
01. jun)? t cOUcteA. Altboup. 
DO( ~ otficlaJ Sl.ue body. the 
uaocbdoo m akea 5tudJe5 ADd 
rec:ommefldatioaa in .ucb 
an-u U Olrnculvm. le&iab-
_. _odca. profeUioDal 
One- bund r ed Sludenu from 
.about 15 foretgn coun(rtlt'5 U·~ 
elU'Oll ed In tbr sru EncIlab .. 
• Second L~q. (C ESl.l 
:"fo:;,.. ~ F.!e.,.,~~ 
"'r. 
F riend .. Id tbe C.OU TK con-
... . of fOt;l r .~ I",eta 
eacb I • • tn •• u .~k • . P rtor 
'" bdJII placed In one o r (be 
lour leT.... ncb __ Ia 
II"<tII • placemen . .... to ftnd 
out a.actIy ho .. mucll belp ... 
Qeeda. Ou r"'l . be 24 _ a. 
.~a'._ placed .. tbeor u 
u",," 01 (be EIIIU"I ... JU~. 
How_ r. I'11ftId saId readln& 
_ wntInc 11 .. are .... ued. 
A.lMcompledoaoftbecoarw 
eadl __ la II ..... p ...... 
IldeKy •• ...,. _ U bepaaan 
Home Ec meeting 
All ~I_ v-- III 
.... .c:c.omlc.a .re tn. liN 
to .ae...s • meet of (be 
H_ Economl .. In H_ 
.. • 7:30 p.&II. Tbu....uy 
..... _ 01 Mn. 1_ H. 
E~ 
"'~rT~ u...J4 
___ P.r1clo rfOrd 
.. ., - S 719 r IIIftIorr lDIor -
.. 
t 
~ F ... ndI-8rtr c--
""MIa ,.. ....... pon .- Ita 
_caM .--k rupr rues· 
.,. no pI.&De rww for U a, .... O'ft. (be pee<! 
"'-.. c 
REAS-AN'S 
..... , ... 
F ••• v, 
20C H •• ~"" 
. .HI._ 
he- .. :g.I"'~ • CESL C~n Utc .. [t' 
0( Enptoh Protlch:n<:y . 
CESL bola 12 IIIlI-.lme "'-
. ructON who DO( only hold 
tbelr ",_radesreelttut 11 .. 
haft ...- dJrou&b (be M .... 
t~ r of An . in EngUsb .. ;II 
Fo re l", l.on", I ,. (MA EFL' 






M"l'dopmenl and "elb n,b.a...-
!D& .. p:rire' r on rbt- coUectj YC 
1aIppO.n of It a member •. 
2!~ ~-.~ ~ 
.. p.m. -8 p.m. 
(No CIrI]I aua) 
n9 N. WASHINGTON 
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHING 
THE STOlE THAT U 5 (R.CKETEER AND TEMPO CLOTHING 
THE GfNlIAnON GA' Jantzen , A rroU', Levi's, 
Haggar Sportswear and Florsheim 
I I IIIort ' IWdI 
I ~I. C."'" I 
·lOGw.J ..... . 
: c. ....... I 







c.... 000i0wI __ 
_,. 0 __ .... ___ ===;;;-______ _ 
O", ________ ~$I-_____ ZioCodo __ _ 
-~ .. .., "- ------;===,------
Oty _______ ..... _ ___ ZioCodo __ _ 
___ ....... Iou _________ ~ s.:untr No ____ _ 
:::..~;--.. - -----___ c:.an..c-o..u"hc.~ _ __ _ 
-- ............ _,-----
___ ===;;;-__ (..1" _____ ""'--_ 
~~~-----~.-----------
' ..... '- ..... ~,......Of .......... ~ ........ ~_ ...... _~ ............. 
--. --. .... .,..,...,.....~ .. ~ .. 1_. ~ 
~efun ,Ot iou. ~ MAGI ~ 1"[ OlCOtt CMO .... tO't TO ,*"".(JII~ '0 'LUoCO 
INC.. a. .... lI0II '0 _ ,ntH NCJTlC( 01 rT'IlDSS 011 TM(Tt TO TUACO "" 1tUT1 ~ '""'L1CNtl 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• ••• • ••••• 
It'snofuntryingtogetastranger Sophomores, juniors, seniors, 
to take a check when you're running and graduate students are eligible. 
short of cash and you need gasol ine Sorry, freshmen, you'll have to wail 
or other products for your car . another year . 
It's embarrassing. Unnecessary. Don't delay, fill out your appl ica-
What you need isa Texaco Credit l ion now. Then mail to: At! : New Ac· 
Card, And here's your appl i· ~ counts, Texaco Inc , P.O. Box 
cation. Just fill it out.  2000, Bellaire, Texas 77401. 
.For .... Whole .tory, cal Georae Beck at 457..-s. 
"." 
Southern DanOOn· ~n 
~th three ·· prog.ams 
Ch ristian Foundation 
sponsors luncheons 
The Stl.lOt-nr Chrl.IVl Poun-
dnlon . t SIC Is ~80 rtnl 
thr~ luncheons Oct. 13 and n, 
...s SoY. 10 . 
The lunc..bcan • • ( 0 whjcb the 
publlc II invUed . _Ul con.t. 
aI .a ca tele rt.-.ryl r luncb md 
a .em tnar-type dl.tcu •• tCW1. 
be- ina rumenr.aJ in rhe- dt-vclop--
meQl o f community If SIC," 
uid the Rt"V. Mr. Lw. 
The luncheon. .U I be&1n 
.r. 0()I(X'l and rho~ nO( .. tabtng 
lunc..h ahouJd pJan to arrtve ar 
12 : 1~ p.m . 
~ df.ecu l.tona _Ill ~ 
in time ro r I p. m. cla.eta. 
n. ecm.. CIIIb wfll IIDId 
•• 8trOallct o ry"'--
_ lID 9:30 p.m . TIIwwd8y 
lis tbe Conu ... lD.lcoclon. BuIld-
"" l..lJIm;e. A film ... _cb and 
I mO Dthly oewareeJ on 
Germ,"y wUllte_. 
COLLEGE MEN 
You can earn your colleqe 
.... ~ and thftl .."". 
Weri: 2 __ • -* pi ... 
Sorurc:l.tys. ~ suir 
.. dwty wt1J JIII<!rVJew 
Thun., Oc. 9 . •• 10. m . 
11 , .m . 1 p.r.l 
Mlsumpp Rex>m U Cml.IK, 
STUDENTS 
A' rcpraaIlabft from 1M Jenis B. Webb 
Company will Ite on c. ........... 
OCTOBER 10, 1969 
GnochullR3 Sludenr. Opporlumu... "'" .-cd-
..... for Ihotr who --. • CU'r'C'f lR l iw M.· 
lnul ~ Ind .... f") end .,.. ml<n'Slrd in 
d,,<nUoo.ion of lrainina in all product ar<-a> . 
from dcw&niDa 1o ,,~"ft your .bi.lilln. 
~~ )OU in (ha (,\.ellinz InduSlr) 
STOP 
AN D TALK WITH HIM 
"The purpo..e of [Mae lun-
c heon. I, to nod OU( trbar pe0-
ple thint [ Dr church ahould ~ 
dol", in the d("v(" l opm~nt of tbe 
co mmunlry." u ld tbe Rev . M. 
Allen Line, d.i~or o'tbeSru­
dc.-nt Chrl.r:IAn Foundat ion. 
The luncheon •• m ~ held An ""ua1 oppor1 unil) "'1>IoY'" 
tn t~ Student Ch rtalan Foun- "===========~====================~ dation. 013 S. IIl1noi. Ave. (' 
The R". Mr. Ll.Jw .-:u,.a.ecj 
[be Impon ance of fac.ulry .. 
well .I • .rucknr p.a nlcl paUon In 
the wmln.a, • . 
•• We would lite (0 ~ and 
be.r fTom I ' many people •• 
po •• lble , ln orderrode(,e rmlnc 
how tbe Campul Mlnt .ry c an 
ApplicatWru ready 
Appllcattons f o r Studrerd 
Go¥e rnme:nt Actjvlt1ea Coun-
e ll Soctal Comm ln~ Ir~ no_ 
n aJl&ble at mr StudC1ll Aa-
t .. ute. Oft'tu. 
Appllum. ...11 ~ lmer-
Ylewed bdort' w lectton for 
(be com mtrtee. 
, r , 
, .. ~ 
I " 
HoIdrr PII4dr.* ~ by a.t.d FIbw 
• .,..1 lor IlicIdng up~ ....... 
*-t ...... pho~ ,."., __ or c:arcf. 
boord....... AIoo hendy' for ...ty;nv ar 
holding .... __ '-pict ..... ""rren. 
HoIdtI ..,, '1 a gI<A or e-su. It"saellen. non· 
_ . ...,..co-_ ......... .lull ~. tiny 
__ . 1'-" _ on IJnV crt ..-1act. 
~t ...... com,.... -9t 11 __ 
col .... --.. AI that low pnct. ,I ·,. 
..... ' 













£ GRAND OFF WALL 
CJI'EN 
/0 - /2 o..Iy 
/ . / 2 Fn-Stl 
A Sky High Dou61e 
Decker Burger with 
Cheese, [ ettu ce, Sauce 
Supreme 







s..tlt ... tllI".11 
1 .. 1i: eftel Supply 
710 S. Dliaou 
TIle Haizon 
Football Forecast 
A »- ... 
_... .... ... QIlIIId ...,. 
... loW ,..,.. _ __ eadI ..... to .. __ .. wIdo .. BIa T_ ft1IftII-
CQMl. ..... ~_~ £o.'tlo • • 0" ....... • ....................... _ 
__ .. ' ,... ____ ~- _ .... wool J~ "'0W0St-.~ 
.. S. ........ -"- .............. T-. AlIt liD lila. 00 .. tr1p ..... ftor'- ... .... ....... .. • .-..,,,.-,,,m.c:a. _.,.... .-n ... em, 
caIIop ..... - (- n. _-....... u.- _"iIk*a""'" BoOu-CIIIoiI .... ~ .. 1M ....... IQ' ... drCIpIMS-- _Ibro _ ...,. IiJp lIJ .. 
... . .... 1'ftIII. .. 1967. en ~_me'-" -.uullJ.- ....... 
..., ........ ,_ ........ .-r. T_..w _lIJob-
• tJI:* a.e lIJ 1Ib..-.... -. 1961. ..., -.,..s _ A c:GIIpIe 01 ___ to 1M 
_jar ~ bdIIft....... BIa T ... aft 1'*01 II) air ... 
lied '" T_ E>ce. TIIIa me ........ dIIa--' 0IlI0 
,..... s.. DIeF II ~ SbIe.,1 to.a-_· • nab _ IDOze ....... lJaIe bI.o: ....... __ _ 
.Qor .......-. 1M oecaocI .... SbIe. no Bood<eyeo aft 
""'" be .... W_ Teuo dU. :u ....... l.....ne .. ADd lOtI>-SMlm1o,. TIley bombed s.. .-..s POl.- uqIea _ 
Joee ....... ~-2 1. uibe 
AzrOCO _ '" me expected 
HOT 
Aad~_r_ 
II) doe -.. _ 01 me Iloee 
J*:Iv.re. -... Cal. , .. 
_I--....-~'" • .. _ sa- lor __ It __
.. dIaaItI die TroJ_ wtIl ecalp die __ mod _ • rooe 10 
Ira _ ••• _"' Cal by 
"'" poIM .. 
maqID 01 17 JIC*9. dIoey're 
celUlBl, off _ ~ lor 
0D0<ber _utk rear. 
'-- ..... dlere_re m .. y 
rude... ~ wondered bow 
Oklabom. could drop _ (Jrb 
HAM & CHEESE 
85~ 
p1a~ 10 1:/IIlIIDOUIT""T_y 
after wblppln, p!!:-rat>. 
37 - I. We u.w powe.r qUCJt:1ent.. 
10 determlDe our ndnp. In 
Oklabom.·. cue, tbetrpowe r 
quocl ... rematned ......... Ially 
the a..ame. HowrYer, many at 
me te .m. mAl .e~ be-Iow 
cbrm in the n.t1on~t ratlnp 
lnC~ued their powe r qUOI:t-
enu and con.-.equcnrl)' moved 
..twad o f (he Soone- r a in the 
•• nd lng •. Wben power QUo-
ttent tUtng5 'r~ uacd. u we 
do , • team c.an Io. O Ye' down 
•• well •• up In the n.lttoru.l 
.Anding_ C'vftl rhough It con -
Srltp In Sa turdoy 
A fTI:RNOON 
See NCAA FOOT 
BAll c..m. 01 
1M w ... • Th. 
World s.r .... 
CAMPUS PLAZA BARBERSHOP 
Clean -- ~Ir ('ondillOnrd 
TOP 20 TEAMS Cf-ac _ R1 It ...... ,. _ 11 Tia ,., FlNEST H RAlOR 
~- I-l..LU. '-,- ~- .....-c:al 4-'_ .....--
~
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"II T lI~' o f Halre"ullln, 
45 7 " S32~ 
l. 1Itp~ Shopplnl t~llt':f ~l( To 
Saluld ('un 
LBJ's 




119 N . WOlh ln l'on 
C'OLLEa fIIA.'ITER NUMBEJl 01'(£ 
INSURANCE 










for Every 5 port 
Grads receive fellowships 
F'e Uo w5hlpa •• IT'ded by the 
MeAd lonnaon Co. of E .. .In.-
vUle . Ind .. Rlppon,t.d 6Um~ r 
n!'K'a rch pro)ecu ot four sru 
araduaLC' acucSe nu m ajo r-tnl in 
chemlO(ry. 
The S150 ,.,rd., panl y 
aupplc-mc-ntC'd by tbt Sfl; Of-
flee of t he Ch.ancd lo r. were 
madr to Ronald Schaefe r. c'ar -
bondalC' , Robc-rt J~cob. Chlc.-
( 0 . J~ Delich, Chicago. 
and Dlllpichond r a DeloJ . Bul-
..r GuJI_r at, Indl_l.. All fou r 
.eoe ~A tC'.lchlng ••• Iaanu 
in the- SrL' [)rep.a1'tment of 
Chcml&lry. 
OBEIJSK 
51 U SMIOI'S k K 
Ot-. 1·25 
No Appointmen. N~ 
S2 so Owve 
NEUNUST STUDIO 
213WM.un 
O~n bou..,: .. rd . 0 .. 1.8 ( Ionillbl) 
~nlerl.inDleDI : AR IA DE C:AMPO 
Rerrr.bm .. nl.., Tour, 
Aereplan .. " or Appr .. nli ..... bip. 
AV~~~~r ~~~~~~~ :~~ r===============~~~~~~~~::~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
leUc C lub "til IT'Ie'eI at 1 p.m. im'U:ed to anend [he IT1I«'dn,. 
Ioday, In Room· 0 of the Unl- W_lc.halr .,hletlc<! ., SIU 
Yer. tty Ceomer. otf1cer. ,,".II tncJudr- compet1r1on tnbaat:e'[ -
....... ~ ......... -
be e},e-c le d.. ball. tnck and Held. 
All Club ~mbera loci s tu · ,.......;---------.. 
ck' nu lnrcrelted In tile wbeel-
Tenni8 for coed8 
StU c:oe41 '-"(ene.red in 
pia ylQ& tenn1.I lbll flU • . ." 
laked co rep.te! r with MI r-
)orle Pocmr • ..,.I..,r for ," 
WOrDllft·. ltKJ'catJoft AI.8OCt-
.. - ...ua "",,ram, 11"11'-
,ntlOft .. lIItlnl place dlUy 
III the W_n'. cr-aluin. 










Wbeft .. eun ... clown ..., _ ... ~ out.. 
te .................. .......... --.. 
------
_ .......... ___ · .. _ID_ 
'11_ ~"'_..- ..... _ ... 
Ie::MPOS· 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
~-~ 
-- ........ -.. it'~_ ..... _ ...... 
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A rhtrd pet100l pW by Ja- Indl .... bMded ~ club • key 
male ... Peter Lewin p ..... _ ~ I •• year. alecbow-
wbat p ........ U> be ~ wtnninl old _ ... __ lndIanate.", 
mU'Jln S.au-clay _ ~sru appeared U> be In excellear 
t .... "matloolal Soeur Club wm pbyllical condition lor rht. 
tu home opr-arer Oft r indIan. rime 01 the ~.ac:m. 
1-0. sru _a~ 10 we • 
PI.yer-co.ch Leon ale- .r<ll>, offer .... e ad .. " ... e In 
cbowetJ .. well .. lac:ulry ~ ~~ ~~~': ~.:!; 
ad,,18or Joaepb Chu paid tri- obot. bloc:Ud ~ 10 line p1.y 
buu to oil 18 m"" Wbo played by lhe Indl .... COall•. Mu In ~ pme. Veteran. All 
Moulori .... Frank Lumoden. K.ahn.n (ptaure ) w .. 
NeU Zlmm.rm .... Ian 8.01- robbed 00 hi. rig!!< anile obot 
r:Ie and _ "1nd18pena&ble" 011. lrem~. lOop by ~ 
DlcJt1e Cob .. cearer ball- coolie. 
bact belp<cl wort 10W.rd ~ It.s:::::,'::::l~ 1::c:,0J'::; 
-in. Alec newcomer. Peter 
ZahnewetJ and ,oalle AII- )'DUnS ... - when II ho ... 
Jondro o.c:o. bod> p1.y'" ou- Murray S ..... Satu rd.y at 2 
pert>ly wllb o.c:o. matln, p.m .•••• oIlhe Aretl • • AC-
."eral enocJoI • ."ea. Plre- cardin, 10 aleebowat!. thl. 
!110ft Ie __ Ceo",,, Ram- pme could prove U> be rouab-
.y oleo ... en_" oa:Ion. er pby.Ic&1ly <bon I.he indiana 
people who don' 








Th" IS It! The bq ... look _. I takinC over the tMft· 
PUS lashion scene.. 11'1 our ... ·button. ~
ROO)" suit. and It' • .-Jonaty lrom the sIIII* waill 
to the wide lApeIl to the doop _ ..m to the tIarwI 
trouMt"l. And 1I'. loshloned 01 • ,--<ound blend of 
~ o.c:ronl ~ and ~ wonUd thIt'. built 
lor action ... the canf_ kind . Try It on todoJ. And pi 
MlIoIPI_. . '75 
Team member. wen ~~:'!~ ~~~~e~ 
;~-s:~~e;;-~l~~« ;:;;i:~~:~ bo~y;en;~_;'~D~.~h~·y~·~ry~lJ§§§§~~~~~~~§§~J 
in Hoo8ier Cla88ic Regatta 
_. Inc!. Pi .... place "".,011 
_ 10 Mlcblpn StaI. whO. 
_ indian. Un'"eralry root 
oecoDd. SoudIem p1ac ... on-
_,,""rail. 
He", .eetencI _ S/U SaD-
..... Club plano 10 _ two 
oIdppera 10 • reptto booIed 
by _ UntYeralry 01 C\DcIn-
alit. T1ae, Will be c-.. In 
eUmla.ldGaa thI ..... 
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